Enhanced Learning Maps
Governance/Advisory Meeting
September 11, 2018

8:30am Welcome and introductions

8:45 Overview of accomplishments in the project development phase (2016 – 2018)
   o Unit development
   o Crosswalk from CCSS to state partner standards
   o Teacher use of resources
   o Video support development
   o Locater Tool

10:00am Implementation Evaluation (McREL)

10:45am Break

11:00am Software development and dissemination status

11:30am Where are we now? Where are we going?
   o Staffing and Budget
   o Short term items to complete
   o Video Chat sessions

12:00pm Lunch (provided)

12:45pm ELM research agendas
   o Impact evaluation
   o Visualization research
   o Individual Research

3:30pm Presentations and active funding requests
   o SEED
   o EIR
   o Other Ideas?
   o Completed presentations

4:15pm Dismiss with thanks